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THE MORAL WORKING OF A HOUSEHOLD.
BY HORACE DIUSIINELL, D. D.,

JER. 7; 18. The children gather wood nnd the fathers1
kinlte the fire, nd the women knead dough, to make cakes

to the queen of heaven, and tu pour out drink offerings unto1

other gods, that they mny provoke me to nager.

In this lively picture, you have -the illus-1

tration of a great and monentous truth-the
Organtic Unity of Le Family. If it be an

idolatrous.family, worshippers of the moon,
for example, such is the organie relation of

the members, that they are all involved to-
gether, and the idol worship is the common
act orthe house. The children gather wood,
the fathers kindle the fire, the women pro-
pare the cakes for an offering, and the queen

of heaven.receives it, as one that is the joint
product of the wlhole family. The worship
is faimly worship; the god of one is the god
of al; the spirit of one the spirit of all.

Anc so it is with al fanily transactions
and feelings. They implicate ordinarily the
whole circle of the bouse, young and old.
maile and female, fathers and mothers, sons
and daughters. They act together, take a
conmmon character, accept the sane delusions,
practice the same sins and ought, I believe,
to e sanctified by a comimon grace.

Wlimtever working there is in the bouse,
-Ill vork togeth2r. Iftl3e fathers indle the.
fire, and the women knead the cakes, the
children will gather the wood, and the idol
vorshkip willMset the whoe circle of the bouse

ni aciion. The child heing undertelw
theparets. they vill keep him ait work ta
execute their plans, or their sins, as the case
may be ; and, as they will seldom think of
ilhat they dIo, or require, se ho will seldom
have any scruple cuncerning it. The pro-
perty gained belongs to the family. They1
have a common interest and every prejudice,
or animosity, felt by the parents, the children
are sure to feel even more iatenscly. They
are all locked together, in one cause-in com-
mon cares, hopes, offices and duties; for
their honor and dishonor, their sustenance,
their ambition, all their objects are common.
So they are trained of necessity to a kind of
generai 'vorking, or co-operation,'and, like1
stones-rolled together in some brook or eddy,
they vear each orher into common shapes.1
If the family subsist by plunder, then the in-
fantis swaddled as a thief, thechild wears a
thief's garments and feeds the growth of his
body on stolen ment; and, in due lime, ie
will have the trade upon him, without ever
knowing that lie lias taken it up, or when he
took it up. If the father is intemperate, the
children .must go on errands to procure his
supplies, lose, the.shame that might be their
safety, be immersed in the fumes of liquorin
goingandi comingand why not rewarded by
an occasional' taste of what is so essential to
theenjoymentoflife If tho family subsisi
in idlcness:and beggary, thén; the cbildren
wil1 betrained to lie skillfully and maintain
their false pretences with a:pausible cffrontery
-all this, you 'will: observe, nlot' as a sini, but

as a trado.
Nor ddes what I"am saying hold, only in

.Cases of erîreme vieiousness anddepravity.,
Whatever fire the fathers kindie, the 'chil-
dien.are always fàund gathering the wod-

* always helping'as accessaries and, appren-
tiCe. If thefather-readsaaneivspaper, or a
s'porting gazette òn.Sùndaythle family must
h. :ielp himfindiit.. Ifhewrites a letter of
business on Sunday, he:Nvillsend his' child
to the office lvith the ltter.:Ifithè mother is
a scandal-monger, she will malke her children
spies:and eaves-idroppers. If she:sends word
to;her servant 'to say, at-the d'oorshe is:not
nauhomo, she:wilisometimes send;it by<her
child.'-If;she-is ambitions' that ber children
should exelinadisplaybf finery and fashion,
th'ey. must veaivthebhoi ind gròow'p in the
spiritofit'If berchouseisa den of disorder
ùndfilth, they 'oust b ut horbein itFret-
fulne'ss'and'illstemper in the parentsUre-pro-
vocatiofs anditherefore, somewhat niore efiB
cacious thon conctmandmients"to theosame.
Theproper stiltwill e a congenialassem -,

blage, in the lhOuse, of petulance and ill na-
ture. The niggardly parsimony, that quar-
reIs with a child, whoen asking for a book
needful for his proficiency at school, is teach-
ing him that noney is worti more than
knowledge. If the parents are late risers,
the children must not disturb the house, but
stay quiet and take a lesson, that is te assist
their energy and promptness, in the future
business of life. If they go to church only
half of the day, they will not send their chil-
dren the other half. If they never rend the
bible, they vill never teach it. If they laugh
at religion, they will put a face upon it, which
will make ticor children justify the contenpt
they express. This enumeration niglht be
indefinitely extended. Enough alint we see,
in the vorking of the house, how ail the
members work together. The children fall
loto their places naturally, as it were, and
unconsciously, to do and to suffer exactly
whattihegeneralschene of t hiouse requires-
Without any design to that effect, ail the
actings of business, pleasure and sin, propa-
gate themselves throughout the circle, as the
weights of a clock maintain the working of
the whcels. Where there is no, effoi to
tenaI vrong or though t ofit, the Iouse is yet
a schoai ofwrong, and te life oftlo ieouseis
only a practical drill in evil.

A (JHAPTER ON PREA IHIING.
1v IIt WAnl , 0N, D. V.

A reflecting Christian often wonders at the
apparently trifling efficacy of religious insti-
tutions; lhoperplexes himse f to comprehend
how it is that such multitudes bemr preacl-
ing, and yet se few pirofit by it. A yet
greater Wonder is it at times, that he bimselff
should b so littie the better for his attend-
ance on services, of wlhose value he thinks
himself deeply sensible. The minister oc-
casionally tries to explain the matter in a ser-
mion; but lis explanation is only pardcilly
satisfactory ; what seem to him , the chief
causes do not appear such te mon in more
exposed walks of life, and the speculations of
diff'rent.active nien on the subject differ as
much as their varions personal experlience.
Some ascribe it to the weakness of the
preachers, and sonie to the inattention of the
hearers; some ta internal and sorne to exter-
nal causes; and many, in striving to satisfy
their minds on the point, forget to keep a
watch over the only causes wbich are of any
moment to themselves.

It is not strange therefore, that when Mr.
Hertson badl preached a sermon from the
text, "Theword preaclheddid not profitthem,
not being rmied with, faith in those who
heard," there was a good deal of speculation
amiong bis bearers as to the justness of bis
views. Some. thought. that ho refined too
much,.some that lie:was not suffBciently dis-
criminatimg, some that bo made too much of
faith, some that lie was not sufficiently prac-
tieni, and sone that.he. did net make allow-
ance for the hindrances which the world
throws n-the way of -piety. So they began
at the church door, and as the several parties
separated on their vay home, they carried on
tue discussion. If it b one aim of apreacher
ta make people think, lie certainly had hit
the.mark that once at lenst.

Asno one inl the parisht lived further from
church than David Elnlirgton, it happened
thiat thosevhovaweld:the same road ,with
him ept up the.discourse dring the wholea
distance;' andi he bad an opportumty ta hear
opinis o'n ail the different points that were
started. When this, hc] been, done and
neighbour afîer neiglhour hatdropped awvay
eachat.his.owa rthresold, Jane turned e lier

hmsband, an situ, So,-if we may trust
what 'we. have ben harngeon 'ail sities,
preac ingdoes nO good adyeot nobody hta

blimnJfor h."
'"Exceptthe minister,'~ replied David.'
"Nay" said lus wife, " even Dr. Piller-

ton,' vho spoke nios thnrslhly, ackovleaged.

that, after ail, the.preacher does enough to he
the macing of any man who would take heed
te Ihis vords. SO that, for aught I' see, Ithe
minister 'aise is frce fronm liame, like every
body else; and we have only ta wonderlîow
this dreadfui vaste of religions influences is
tlo e accounteod for."
." And yet meantimenotliing is tiiore easily
accounted for, if you vill taie it up in single
cases and examine them one by one. Men
are puzzled, because they want to sec through
ail Christendom at once ; but they vill find]
there is no puzzle at ail, if they will just sit
down and eci decide us own case. De-
scribe ta me aoy man's life, and I will tell
you.nt once hvy it is that preaching does
him no good." .

Whilehevassaying this,neighibourSlitht,
who had been valkmig aiead of our carpnci-
ter and his family, and now tliat none else
was in their conpany desired to join hniselif
te then, bad] turned back and caught the last
sentence. H ton iad evidently been nus-
ing on the topic of the day, and gave vent to
lis feelings by exclaiming bitteriy, " I don't
believe that it dues anybody any good."

Wl, Mr. Smith," exclaimed .lTie,
"you speaktasifyou hac received a personl
affront.,,

" Tlen I am sure I ask pardon," said
John; "I spoke quick; te he sure, beenuse i
hîad heen rying tc iîaie it out straiglht ail
the way, and I can't do it. I don't see why
preaching should nOt do good, and yet I'rn
sure it never did .any good te me, and I do
nut sec it does much good any where. Now
cake this very town nd go over it froem oe
cuit te the other, 'and cunut the people on
your fingors, aoc] consideir -. "

David interrpted 1dm. "Tlunt'sthevery
reason you get so puzzled; you undertake
too much ; you vould explain the case of a
thousand people at once, when. perhaps yout
are hardly able te explain one. Let us takie
one at a time. Let us begin withl John
Smith ; and when we understand his case,
we will go to his next neighbour, David El-
lington, and siuthim; and So on, from door
to door."'

' 'ell," said J ohn, " it's clhiefly my own
càse that I care about, and thtat inales me
feel so- bad.' I don't know that ail the ser-
mens I ever heardl have donc me the leasg
gcod in the world.",

I Veryx-well;-nov the question is, why ?
Is it because.the sermons were poor and un-
able ta do gond ?"

" I cnanot say that of ail of them ; Some
pour preaching I have heard, and I have
heard sone very fine preaching that was
worsè than the poor; but on the whole, there
has been more that was good. And that in
fact makes the difficulty ;- sermons are very
excellent, for ihe most part, very,-and yet
they don't make me any botter."

" Then 'we must seck another cause.
had a neighbour once, who possessed a corn-
fortable house, and a capital lot or ground te
till-orchard, mowing grotund, cattle, and a
wife who was an admirable dairy-woman.
There was not a ian in the town with a
better opportunity to lead thrifty, forehand-
cd, prosperous life. What was the reason
that lie did not? People wondered, 'whMen
they looked at his fine farm, why in :the
vorld it was that the poor man vas aIways
bebind-hand and going- down ill. What
was the reason ? It couil not b the farmi-
wiat was it 1

John did not'answer, for he more than sus-
peoted that his friend was beginning te make
a párable ut of his evn history. :
S" No7,"conticied David, ' it:was mïot the
'farm that -vas in fuIt, but the fariner;' le
cinotuie bis opportunitiosl he neglected his
]and, he'lounged ;about.doing notifing, and
talliéd 'and.smoied, and drank; and ashe
grew' poorer: every year, lie kept wondering
howv'it could'beltat.so-fine a farm 'vould
not àupport himin.péiinty:and ease.'"

le found ont at last," whispered Johin.
Yes, he found d't:at lasi; rnd thon weu hat

d d he do?., Hejust attended tc lis business
__gave lupuidl and'cdissipated labits, and

miioded,his Carn; and theni head no' dlifi-
culty 1in vinning froin ita:handsoniestupport.
NoNv you are doing -vith preaclhingjust as
you used ta do. ivith 'your farm-riegIecting1

it; and how in the xvorld cari you extpc-i it
to do you good? Hcv can you'be o 0ibolist
as to be surprised you have no groain te reup
and no abundance on your hoard, vhen nyou
have not soved tie seed, nor tended the
crop ?"

" But that is not quite fair," replied John
"I do net neglect preaching; there is not a
nan in thie village more constant -t mneting
than I arn."

" Just as you used to live on your farn,
-always at home, never away from the
homestead ; but that availed nothiing, while
you were an idler. And soe in this case.-of
whtat usato be at church, if you do othing
morc 7 Sitting there and aking into vour
cars the voice of the prencher, is nu bietter
thian sitting hy yottr hack door and mrliusing
on Ithe beaty and fertility of yotr and
Nothintg cati row up ic cither case, if this is'
aIl you do."

But fthat is not ail I do."
Perhaps not quite; you uîsed to go (lut

to work souceilties, and plouglh and io na
little, just enoughg to keep of actuial starva-
ion ; and about as muchrl as this vou co in
religion. But suppose you were ti make a
business o it, ns oiut did of your farim wien
you took the right turn ; suppose you wer
now 10 male cthe most ofI thies religious
maas, as resolutely acs yon cdidi ai your gooîdly
lanils,-do you tIhink yiu should dind reasonî
to complan my Ioncger that you get no gond
froi them ."

They wNvalked on for someie moments im si-
lence. Join was evidetly getimg a little
rcmw liglht on the dark; subject, vhiieîi incined

mir more to muse tian to speak. But le
presently fel the silence ta be gromiig awk-
ward, and lie therefore broke il, sowhmcxat it
a venture, by saving, thiat after ail.lie did not
perceive that hlie was so very negligent; ho
could not sec but that lie did as noch as oilier
mon.

" As other men!" cried.David ;1 there is
the rock onu which su many are lost ; tley
compare thenselves t 'other tmcei.'. But
you have already said, that they are not pro-
ited by preachig ; how then can heir case
be any guide to you ? It only shows hxov
they are lost, not iow you may e saved.
Lock ta yourselî for the present. One at a
time as 1 said belote. Let us settle the case
of John Smith, eoire We uCndertake any
other. And nowx, Io begin at the beginning,
let us just remember what preaciuinîg is for.
Is it to bc listeried to, or t e practised
upon ?"

-Ta be practised upoin, certainly."
"Very well; which do you do? You

listen ; but do not practise "
". Why, tiere now," said Smith, " tIhat is

the very îltmg I am lacmeting,-tit J do
listen, and yet my practice is not affectid."-

'To b sure," said David ; " you expect.
the practir teo come of ilself; you take pains-
to go and hear, which is the least part of the
business,' and takie no pains to return an] att
accordingly, which is the essential thing.
You think this is te come o itself; just as
you used to fancy that looking it your fine
farcm, and talking and boasting about it,.xvould-
do as well as working upon it. You recel-
lect what we were saying thie utlier Saturda
evening about the iiprovement of that sea-
son ? Well, you ocknowledge that it never
occurred ta you to tise it as a:preparation for.
publicworship. The.samne of Sundayia mo-
ing. Without any preparation, then, you go:
ta church and:aeur thersernmon. Howi tlitt
you may learn something ?. that you May re-
ceive, some wholesome advice? that you
nïay be raised to.a better vay of living? ' No.'y
Your merely.tear. 'You justsit and listen; t
-i at one ear anonout at the other,,as:thoaj
sayidgis. Do you think:aboùt.it: afterivardr
tus 0on its 'trutihs,'try o recaîll;and: re'-iin-

press its dodtririe and turn'-itsadvice int
real practicl iules?.,.1suppose yon over
pretended to d this."You hav'enot dream'ii
of anything more, thnjusi to heur tue
mou. 'So it is;with thoucsands; -therefore ne
wonderthat tloye are one tho etbetter. ' >
woild bu a î,wonder, irdeed. iifthe- were
Why, the plinifact-is; neighbour Smith,
cluttyou and.they are:doiog aåu yocîýcan to
prevent prenching from doiùgany'good.' :If
the 'deil bac] lired you to help bci defÇet
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